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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

All ads published In both TOR- 
RANGE HKRALD AND LOMITA 
NHW8.

Rates tor combined circulation*, 
fcoth caper*:

Cash In advance. 
One Insertion, por word_ 2c 
two Insertions, por word__So 
(Three Insertions, per word  4 Ho 
Pour Insertions, per word,  .. Bo

Minimum ad, 12 words.
All ads carried on charge ac 

counts tor 4 weeks or longer, 7 
cents per line each Insertion.

Display Classified, 80c per Inch.
Elc'.,t lines to Inch. Estimate 

BVE ORDINARY -words to the 
line. All ads with white space 
computed at rate of 80o per Inch.

Classified Ad columns close:
For Thursday Edition, 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday. 
  Phone Torranoe 200.
Phone Lomita. 102.

4-ROOM house;'bath: partly fur 
nished; nil conveniences. Call 
1012 W. 220th St.

FLKASANT and nicely furnished 
room, private entrance, separate 
bath; suitable for lady employed. 
1484 El Prado.^____________

14 For Ren<: Apartment*
FOR RENT Apartment and gar- 

ago, $5 per week; housekeeping 
room for men ,|3.BO per week;. 
Imnrii and room, $10 per w 
National Hotel, Torrance.

U. S. Authority Sees Ample
Motor Fuel For Long Future

By HARRY H. HILL 
Chief Petroleum Engineer, United

State* Buraau of Mlnei
One reason why there la rio rea

son to worry grenlly about motor
fuel for a long time ahead Is that
people are worrying about It. In-

nt In uch stion at th

3 Cards of Thanks
NOTE OP THANKS 

e wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to those who were so 
kind and helpful to us during our 
late bereavement.

MRS. FRANK HINSDALE.
RAYMOND HINSDALE.
DORIS HINSDALE;

Lost and Found
LOST Brown, georgette handker 

chief, valued as gift. Phone 97-M, 
Torra'nce.

LOST Red male Irish Setter, 
ring 1924 license. Notify 

1648 West 63rd St, Los 
Angeles. Liberal reward.

LOST German police dos, -three 
months old, color light gray. Call 

laza Hotel for reward.

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
 > Expert Shoe Repairer 

Makes Old Shoes Look New
VAN'S Window Cleaning Service  

House, store, office Reasonable. 
Phona 201-M. 2»04 Qrameroy.__

Hawthorne AWNINO Co.. Tents, 
ante covers. Photfe Haw. 81-W.

P. O. Guy Building Co.
Contracting and Building 

- Liberal Financing » 
721 Cota Phone 276-R 

Torrance, Calif.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

FOR SALE 3-plece living room 
suite; library table. See1 Mrs 
McLean, Antlers Hotel.

4-BURNER gas range, kltche 
table; few chairs; bicycle at 
bargain. 1814 Martina Ave.

24 Poultry andf Pet Stock
% MONTHS old R. I. Red Pullets, 
45 cents pound. 1636 Cypress St., 
Lomita.

NINE fine White Leghorn hens, 1 
year old; also feed. 1119 eggs 
since July 15. ' Just finishing 
moult. 2035 218th St.

POR SALE Laying pullets; furni 
ture; Fox Terrier pup. 2980 
Redondo road. Ph. Lomita 169-J.

WASHBURN'S POULTRY RANCH 
410 Eshalman Ave. 
Corner of Acacia 

WHITE LEGHORN 
HATCHING EGGS. BABY CHICKS

HJLLETS
R. F. D. No. 1, Box «70 

Lomita, 'Calif.

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN 
for' 3-month-old White Leghorn 
pullets. BSrly deliveries. Gib- 
son's Pullet Ranch, 22515 South 
Halldale Ave., Torranoe.

29 Employment Wanted
WOMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK. 

Call at 1903 Arlington Ave. Best 
of references.

DRESSMAKING and alteration, 
2^09 Carson St. Mrs. Manley

30 Wanted to Buy

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King. M«7 
West carson St., 1 block west of 
high Mfltooi. _________

WANTED^-Clean cotto 
Herald office.

10 Financial

CASH for cheap lot, 50 or 60 ft., 
corner, or lot suitable for court. 
Address E. C., care of Herald, or 
call at 2116 Andreo Ave., Tor 
rance.

WE MAKE LOANS anywhere In 
Los Angeles County, from $1000 
up, to buy, to build, or to im 
prove a home, or to pay off an 
old-mortgage. No delay. Monthly 
repayment plan. Write for cir 
cular or call on. Pacific ' Coast 
Bldg.-Loan Ass'n, 621 South Hope 
St., Los Angeles.

HAVE UNLIMITED AMOUNT of 
money to loan at 6%%, where, 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are 
In: 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith. 
PoBtoffloe Bids., Lomita,

MONEY TO LOAN 
Money available for building loans 

or first mortgages on Improved 
property. W. E. Harris. 200 West 
Anahetm, Wllmlngton. Phone Wll- 
JKington 4(0.

I/DANS on Improved property, or 
to build; 1<& office fee. no com 
mission or escrow f,-c SUte 

-Mutual Building & Loan Assn. 
'See Gilbert Hansen and Page. 

Torrance.

n For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

FURNISHED
HOUSES 

$10 to $15 Month
Light, gas. water furnished.. 

Laundry and showers 
In connection. v

West Torrancp Court
Carson at Hawthorne Ave. 

Offlcp Phone In Store . 
Redondo 1883

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, furnished, 
Wtth ' garage. Inquire 2003

DUPLEX   903 Amapola 
Water paid. Garage.

'FOR RENT Half acre; i 
house, partly furnished. 
Moon St., Lomita. , __

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
. Fanny C. King, 1824 Sartori Ave, 
phone 174, Torrance. Real estate 
and general Insurance.

WANTED Real estate. List your 
properties with the Nell! Realty 
tjompany. . . -S-2i-tf

31 Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT Responsible 

vyoung couple with baby, -want to 
rent small fufnlshed or unfur 
nished house with yard, In very 
best neighborhood. Address C. J.

. Marsh 1170% N. Holmrt Blvd., 
Hollywood.

33: Real Estate: Improved

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT
HANDLING OF YOUR

PROPERTY

List It With

C. A. PAXMAN
Licensed

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
"Since 1915"

At Paxman's Hardware , 
1219 El Prado. Phone 251 

Res. Phone 38-J '

JUST BUILT ANOTHER
4-ROOM STUCCO 

J3800. Terms. All hardwood floors, 
mantle, shower, built-ins; gar- 
.:iKe; hedge; fruit; flowers; beau 
tiful location. Hayden, 1650 Cy 
press St., just off Long Beach- 
Redbndo B^vd.__________.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
rwelve houses to be sold In' the 
city of Torrance, Calif., to settle 
an estate. Address or call at 
1819 Cabrillo Ave.. Room No. 1, 
in rear. M. H. TYLER,

Administrator..

right" time, Is the best insurance 
against disaster. The President 
and the' Federal Oil Corporation 
Board have done what was needed, 
at the right tlmo.

We know that most petroleum 
has come from rather limited arens 
nnd that even from these only a 
small proportion has hex?n taken 
out. Oil produced by gas pressure 
capable of Kftlng It to the surface 
when we drill holes Is hut a small 
proportion of .all the oil contained 
In the minds. Even from the best 
pools recovery by the old methods 
is sihiill, perhaps one-half In the 
most favorable conditions, oftener 
one-sixth, or one-seventh, or one- 
tenth. But a considerable part 'of 
what still remains in the ground 
can bo recovered by methods now 
established as technically and eco 
nomically practicable.

Producing v oil from coal and 
shales and by mining the oil bear 
ing sands Is entirely possible. Ex 
periments are going on In these 
directions, and it we ever have to 
fall back on these resources we 
will be ready. For a long time,' 
however, the present methods of 
exploratlort nnd drilling, with im 
proving processes to assure larger 
recoveries, are likely to suffice.

A wUd^eatter drills a hole A-B
nd ga aused oil

gas to flow. After a while the gas 
pressure wasn't sufficient to keep 
up the flow and they pumped until 
ultimately even this ceased pro 
ducing:

Nevertheless, most of the oil 
still left sticking to the sand grains^ 
Then the operator drilled the we! 
C-D, which flowed for a time, but 
most of the oil was still down then 
In the sand. If the gas pressure 
could be restored more would flow. 
Ko the operator injects gas Into 
one well, restoring the pressure 
and causing the oil to resume flow 
ing from the other. After a time 
the flow will stop again, but still 
much of the oil will be left. In 
some fields it has been possible to 
obtain additional amounts of oil by 
Introducing water In some of the 
wells and forcing the oil to others. 
The addition of a chemical such 
as soda ash to the water may assist 
in removing the oil from the sand 
grains, but neither plain water nor 
water containing chemicals should 
be introduced Into an oil sand ex 
cept as a last resort, for It. Is likely 
that the water, which travels faster 

iraugh the sand,, will get to the 
)en wells ahead of the oil and 
hen the flow Is resumed under 
essure water will, come out. 
Everything Saved Nowadays 

The gas escaping from ah oil 
well carries with it a pVoportion of 

iollne, which ;r. the old days was 
t. Nowadays It is extracted 
m the gas and saved, while the 

dry gas can be forced back Into 
the ground tp maintain pressure.

of the menaces to most oil 
pools is the inflow of subterranean 

r. Water flows through the 
ands faster than oil, and by 
undlng the bottom of the well 

keeps the oil out. How to shut off 
the water and permit the oil to

#run out Is a problem with wlilcl 
the engineers have long worked. 
They have made great progress 
and go Increased recoveries.

In earlier times most oil produc 
ers carefully guarded all Informa 
tion about their wells and experi 
ences, but latterly there Is co-op- 
oration In these matters. Geologists 
and petroleum engineers, once de 
rided by the "practical" oil men. 
are more and more accepted as 
guides nnd mentors. Now knowl 
edge is constantly Increasing re 
coveries.

As to Mining for Oil
In Lorraine they have dug.shafts 

down to the nil snnds and actually 
brought the Hands out, like conl 
from a mine. But It's costly.

Another mining process Is to 
sink a shaft to the oil sands and 
from Its bottom drive tunnels in 
all directions through the sands. 
From these tunnels small perforated 
pipes are driven into the sands, 
which drain the oil out of the 
sands. It flows to larger pipes 
back at the foot of the shaft and 
thence Is pumped out. This re 
quires Installing an expensive plant, 
but In some fields the high recov 
ery that in assured might justify 
the cost. I understand the process 
Is about to be Installed In a few 
fields In this country, some com 
panies being convinced It Is .prac 
ticable and profitable.

Oil can be distilled from coal, and 
much work Is now being cjone along 
this line. But more appeal has 
been made by the plan of extract- 

n shale. The shales of 
Scotland have been worked for 
three-quarters of a century, and 
they are almost unlimited In this 
:ountry, richer In oil than those of 

Scotland. Kentcky, Onto, Colorado, 
Utah, Nevada,' Wyoming and Cali 
fornia are particularly rich in 
shales. U is just a question of" the 
cost of extracting the oil. Congress 
has given $180,000, with which the 
Bureau has installed a plant near 
Rullson, Colorado, to dlstlll oil 
from the Colorado River Shales. It 
Is calculated that the shales mined 
at Rullson will produce about a 
barrel of oil to the ton.

The U« of Oil Shalei
In Scotland they are working

ihales that produce about twenty-

4: The Smallest Postoffice-

Wash

The controversy over the smallest postofflce In Ihe United States has 
been settled at last. Here it is. The picture shows the sent of federal 
mailing activities at Ttnmlle Cliffs, Md., where G. E. Frazler Is the post 
master and force. Knmlte. Cliffs Is not more than 100 miles from the na 
tion's capital.

Biisv 1 Months ! Bank of America Busy a momns j Torrance office
Ahead OI Local I in Liberty Merger

Women's Club
Program for Ensuing Quarter

Filled With Interesting
Events.

34 Real Estate; Unimproved

FOR SALE Two lovely, new 6X 
room homes and prices and 
terms are right. See Gilbert, 
Hansen and Page, 1339 Post Ave 
nue. Tel. 168.

HAVE good corner In Redondo 
Beach, ..1 block from Opal, 3 
blocks from Pacific, size 88x105 
ft. Will sell "or trade. Address 
E. C., care of Herald, or. call at 
2116 Andreo Ave., Torrance.

ONLY
WILL YOU HAVE THIS CHANCE 

to get an ideal homesite location 
for raising poultry at suph a barr 
gain price and easy terms. No 
city taxes, or restrictions. Will 
finance bUHding. Ten minutes 
from your work. See Owner, 2955 
George Street, Lomita. Phone 
Lomita 323-J.. '

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

PS ANGELES corner lot, near 
Western and Klauson; want Tor 
rance. Owner, G. Morris, 2108 
Cabrjllo.  

oil per ton. Thefive gallons 
seams are from three-and-a-half t 
eight or ten feet thick. In Colorado 
are seams many times as thick and 
containing much more oil per toh. 
Reduction of shales involves an 
enormous mining operation, and 
after the oil is extracted the vast 
tonnage of refuse must be disposed 
of. So it Is expensive (compared 
with- producing oil from wells.

Ben E. Llndsey of the Bureau of 
Mines Experiment Station at Bar- 
tlesvllle, Okla., is confident that 
exploration, better recoveries, bet 
ter utilization and deeper drilling 
would furnish enough' oil to meet 
all requirements for at -least twen 
ty-five to fifty years, if it could 
be extracted in that time. But as 
a practical matter this will not be 
possible. Within that period there 
will be times of shortage, when oil 
from shales will be needed to sup 
plement the oil from wells, etc.

Meantime federal and state gov 
ernments and the industry are co- 
operatins In an astonishing range 
of investigations and studies. These 
activities cover such a wide field 
that even an enumeration of them

uld run into tiresome 'detail.

COURT NOTES

Charged by Deputies Eshelman 
and George Taylor with violations 
of the fish and game laws, Harold 
Hoffart, Thomas E. Garrlty and N. 
Nokamura each paid a fine of $25; 
Roy E. Tousley and Joe Cherry 
were 'fined fuO, and $25 was sus 
pended in each case; while $80 of 
the $100 fine imposed on Carl Kuog 

i suspended.

MRS. KING ILL
irs. Fanny C. King, Torrance 

realtor, has been ill several days 
with an acute ear trouble^ follow 
ing an attack 6f flu. Mrs. King 
ias been able to keep office 
liours, daily, although suffering in- 
.ensely, and is still under the 
care of a physician.

down delivers any musical in 
ment from Wurlitzer's. El 
do at Sartori Ave., Torrance 

 Adv.

39 Musical Instruments

SEVEN beautiful modern homes 
at Lomita. Cor. Weston Blvd. 
and Eahelman. Make your rent 
mqney pay for a home. .Now 
open for Inspection. See them 
before they are gone. Owner at 
1209 Eshelman. Geo. E. Smith, 
319-334, Long- Beach. '

BABY GRAND PIANO   Very

Bo M, Torrance Herald.

FOR' RENT Pianos: Up/lghts, 
Grands and Players. Perfect in 
struments Wurlitzer's, El Prado 
at Sartori- Ave,, Torrance.

The Women's Club will have a 
busy threp months according tp 

Dorothy Jamleson, chairman 
ys and means. On February 

22, the club will give a cosWime
»rty at the club house. Mrs.
i-rank Stelnhllher Is In charge «!
his event. Mrs. Guy .Mowry Is 

chairman for the March committee 
and has promised the club a treat 
in the,form of a fine lecture. Mm. 
Brady Wolfe will have charge of 
the Minstrel show which will be 
given In April; rehearsals for the 
show will begin Tuesday afternoon. 
February 8, at 2 p. m., at the club 
house, anyone wishing to lake part 
in this show whether members of 
the club or not, please be present 
at the club house Tuesday afteis

Mrs. E. M. Kessllng, chairman 
of circulation, discussed Federation 

hat It' means to a club. 
There ar 
tio 
In most places a county feder'atlo

in the fed- 
 onger," said

Conversion o 
the Bank of A

all b
Intu b

of the Liberty Hank of America 
has affected a change In the name 
of the Torrance Bank of Am 
office, effective last week.

The conversion followed a permit 
for a merger of the two institu 
tions.

The personnel of nil branches and
ffices of the Hank of A rica,

Including Ihe Torrance office, will 
be unchanged, according to an an 
nouncement published today.

From WilcLWest

al different Fede 
ational, state, 'district,

"By uniting our force 
erations we become 
Mrs. Kessling. "One 
means very little In regard to a 
meaHire, but when 3,000,000 women 
get .behind that measure, something 
is accomplished. In order to keep 
posted on these measures and the 
work the clubs are doing, every 
club woman should have the pub 
lication's of the Federation in her 
home."

Mrs. W. J. Richrfrdson,. emblem 
:halrman, explained the significanc "of the' club - ble
;orch and uplifted -v 
ighted torch stands 1 
ind enlightenment; 
.vings for aspirations 
thoughts and protectio 
that are : outspread U

he brought down 
protect the weaker a 
said 'Mrs. Richardson. 

"The bunds of blue

lighted 
ings. "The 
tr education 
he Uplifted 
and higher 

. The wings 
uplilt may 

o cover and 
d helpless,"

signify loy

 XEA, San Francisco Uure»u. 
Like a breath of the old wild west 

Is. Miss Ruth LlmWSy. attractive 
Klnmnth Falls (Ore) girl, who took 
part In the, reocni-celebration ftt 
Eugene over completion of the Na 
tron cut-off of the Southern Pacific.

for wisdom and understanding, 
for continuity, without these quali 
ties represented by the letters

alty to our club, the distinct, the 
state and the general federation. 

The motto '.strength united is 
nger,' we may not amount to 
:h by ourselves either as an in- I   
dual or a club but when united ?1 c 
the great federation '. we are strum 

strong. The letters C. K. W. C. C Prado 
courage, F for faithfulness, w  Adv.

tte Cheney, Junto 
t of the. Redondo 

Beach Auxiliary, favored the , club

Miss 
past

of the p 
enjoyed.

SURE, we repair all 
makes. Our prices are 
right, too. Lowest in 
town for first class 
work. '

,. ' ' .Torrance Auto Electric
Harvel Guttenfelder

1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phonb 168

member Wlllard Battery met

TheJudg^- Now - Who's WronQ!
''YcL^ARty HAi^THe Risrtr"^
Of WAV ,W ttS«4 THIS A\*,r4 BAH 

IWTo MB AHO VS.T YOU **>> I 

WA» T& Bt-ArAg _^

XJU CEftTAINLy) 
_WERE/ -

iyM.B.

EVERYDAY PRICES We emphsriw the f.ct that'* few m 
frame!} low or cut pricei do not make the bif uvinft fa 
the cuitomer. It it the comittently low pri«e» at all time* el 
 II merchandise that «how the coninmer the real savingi/. A 
comparison of pricei and quality will convince you that o*t 
prices and quality will «« » you money.

HUMPTY DUMPTY.

Salmon -Tall. 12|C
'•'^•"-...............lafC

Asparagus i»«i 
Shredded Wheat

White King .. 
Beaching Soap 
10 Bars 34c

......Pk« lOc
Polish

iOc
. olblOcTomatoes 

Sardines - 
Sorghum i 
Cluster Raisins - -1"». 25e

CELLO WRAPPED

Flour S?r&^.^.?!rr:... $1.18 
Dressing i

"QUALITY MEATS  LOW PRICES"
Puritan Skinned Hams  

Bacon 
Corned Bee£ - - - Ib. 2OC

Booele» (Sufar Cured)

Sausage
Lambso±!ir:

u>.23c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
. Burbank Potatoes, 10 Ibs. for ___28c 

Newtown Pippin Apples, 10 Ibs. for 28c 

New Spuds, per Ib......_.__._.........-...__........10c

Bananas, 4 Ibs. ..... ._..... _._...._....__.._.._..... 25c

Bunch Vegetables, 2 for ........r_.....__......__5c

Celery* Celery Hearts, Bean Sprouts, 
Artichokes, Avocados, and all other 
vegetables in season.
New Dates, 2 Ibs. for.............._.. ._25c

1407 Sarton Ave., Torrance
BOB RICHHART H. E. FRAME 

Mgr. Grocery Dept Mgr. Meat Dept

CAR WASHING and POLISHING
New high pressure hydraulic method. No chem 

icals, steam, soaps, or other harmful materials. 
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES Chassis Cleaning a!* 

Specialty. Authorized DUC(5 Auto Painting.
A. R. K R A U S E

1320 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance 
__________Next to Buick Garage

•y

Spartans Are Still 
Winning Ball Games

Tprraace'8 fast basketball club,
e Wp*J-tani>, continued their wln-
nK streak by defeating -«he Ue-

donclo Beach night school five
Wednesday night In the Torrance
warehouse gym, tty a acore of 22

1*.
Next W«dAead*ir alrfit their op 

ponents wiri be the Excelalor high

night school team. The game wtD 
be played here, beginning at 7: ML

Union Tool Girls 
Plan Dance Feb. 1&

A dance will bo given at th* 
Women's club house, Friday, Feb 
ruary 18, by the Union Tool Cona- 
pa,ny Girls' Auxiliary. 

| Good music and a good floor, to 
gether with novel teaturee that aja>. 
planned, mean* a good time Mh 
everyone. ' i '


